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Q.We find by the change of seed frein ol< land te the new land and back fr,
the new land te, the old land, that we cau keep it ixp se as long as we have the new lai
and wish te put the wheat there, and change back, we can thus keep the varieties stroi
It may be a generation before it goes back.

A. It may be several generations, but there is little doubt that the turne will cou
and when it does, we want to be ready for the emergency. Theu there are other part-,
the Dominion where Ried Fife îs -not se successfully grown. In parts of Quebec, we fi
Preston produces excellent crops, but the Red Fife does net grow.so, well. Wheýn E
Fife is sown in easteru Canada it becomes starchy and deteriorates. ln the North-w,
the dlimate is very favourable fer this wheat, and it is produced there of the highi
quality, very hard and rich in gluten. The Canadian North-west, the uorthern Unil
States, and the northern parts ef Russia are the only places where such high gra
wheat can be grown, and the world must look fer its supplies of this hard spring wh(
frein those countries. The millers ef England have lately taken sonie action in regs
te this question of improved varieties. They want te see varieties of wheat tested
Eugland sufficiently hard te impreve the quality of the wheat growu there, se that ti
may be able te use less of these hard wheats and maintain the quality of the fleur Ci
are rnaking. A few .days ago we sent forward several sacks cf grain for this purpo
incliding Ried Fife and Preston, and if the result is satisfactery it mnay lead te i
creased cultivation ef spring wheat hn Great Britain. I mention this te show the va]
of theýse different wheats. 1 am very glad that the question of Ried File was breur-
up, as I recognize the great importance of eucouraging its general cultivation. At't
same turne, letters lrequently reach me frein farmers asking if there 18 uot'seme vari(
t.hey ceuld grow which would ripen a few days earlier than Ried Fife. Rlence it is i
portant te have other varieties as uearly equal te Ried File as possible and at the sa,
turne earlier, se as te prevent thein frein importiug starchy wheats of peor quai
which would be likely te deteriorate the quality of grain grown in that district if gE
erally ctiltivated.

As a rule, Red Fife ean be grown with success hn mest parts of the North-west,
the laud is well prepared and the seed got in early.

Mr. BoYi.-)Ly anxiety and the anxiety of every person interested hn the wes
iu having that hard File wheat grown as largely as possible. It was only' the other d
that hn eue of the leading milling papers in the United States, The North-west Mill
there were statisties te show that there are enly 200,000,000 bushels of hard wheat, t
18 estiinated, grown in the United States.' One huudred million ef it 18 availale at f
neapolis, and they cannet get euç>ugh of the balance of it at Duluth te bring upth
other wheat te the standard uecessary for exportation, and there is pressure bi
brouglit te bear on the United States gevernment at the present turne te induce t
te permit our bard wheat te go eut of Manitoba te be ground fer the very reasen t
they want te get the best rates. I bring this to the attention of Mr. Saunders,an
glad te find as I have always found, that ho was deeply iuterested in that partieu
kind of wheat.

The W ITNSS.-I might say that two years age I went te Minneapolis and p
seme days there among their mille, and seeing the kinds of wheat they were workigI
and I was surprised at the quautity of lewer grades of wheats the uiillers were al
use, and stili keep the grade up, by the addition of judicious quantities of hard w
I leimnd cars loaded with wIieat that was very smutty, but they hav mans o ani
it and xnaking a goed sample. There was aIso cexisiderable quantities of starehy h
werked up. I was kiudly taken through the mille and showvn everything I wante
see. and feuud that they had a ver.y complote sud interesting systein of testiuwz the q


